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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

'-

Redskins Win Meet

Come to the

Albuquerque Hi Wins

Liberty
Cafe
PARIS SHOE
STORE
New A1'1'ivalo of
Girls' Collegiate Sboeo
At $7.50
121 W. Centnl
next to
Albuquerque National Bank

GASTETTER TO BE
NEW PROFESS'OR
IN BIOLOGY HERE

DRAMATIC CLUB
!RESENTS ROCOCO
ONE-ACT PLAY

Man From Iowa to Study
State Needs

Program of Readings,
Music " and Play
Well Received

For that Graduation Gift

Dr I:dwauJ Franklin Castctter, 35~>0·
botany at the Iowa
St.1tc College of AgJtctdture, has been
cmplo)cli by the Umverstty of New :Mcx1co as head of the depar'mcnt of btolog), 1
ttlll'icrs1ty authorJ\Jcs have announced
The cmplo~mcnt of Dr Castetter comes
15 a step m the umvct stt) 's plan of conc~;utratwn upon the problems of the south\\ est, Prcmlent Ztmmetman stated

Select

"Xcw Mcx1co a.ffo1ds a umque fu~ld

~:ldte p1ofrssor of

'

NEW MEXICO
BOOB:
STOllE

STAY ON THE FAIRWAY;
STICK TO CAMELS!

Since 1883

Everitt, Inc.

The Dramta1c Club of the Summer
Sessum of tlu: UmvcrsJty gave 1ts hrst
nlay F11d.1y C\ em11g1 July 6 in Rodey

hall

'

LIBRARY

BIOLOGY BUILDING

----------------;----------------7-----------------;----------------

~;::,;l:;'::f~~::ti~~~:~~: F,',:~~~~~~:~l~f,~ "TWO CROOKS AND ·ASSEMBLIES ADD ATHLETICS HAVE~ RESEARCH SCHOOL
:~~·r;£~;::~::J~~~~~:::~~~~:~~:~:~:~::~:A LADY" IS VERY TO INTEREST OF PROMINENT PLACEiWILL BE LOCATED
:~:·"t"~",~.~:~l~~:~t~~~~~~~u~,!\~~s.'"'f~~ 'b~;~:~:~tV ElL RECEIVED SUMMER SESSION AMONG ACTIVITIES ON UPPER JEMEZ

tlmt h> expandmg the bwlogy department,
.ttul thus stunulatmg rcscmch in the b1-/
peculiar to
st.1te, •

"'"""·l'

problems

,

n,e

•

T

•

Audience Pleased With Regular Programs Great Summer Students Show S1xty Are Admitted o
Dramatic Offering
Relief to Tedium
Interest In Contests
Archaeology Field
"'•Vr. C:astcttcr r~~civcd Ius ~ A. ldc~~e I "1\\0 Crooks and a Lady," a one-act
Of StU dytng
·
Camp
A tJlayground hall tc.un was one of
1 19 115
".'·

·~~e

gomg to render an imt>ortant scr·

A onc-ac1 play by Granvtlle Barker,
enhtled "Rococo," was the sk1t chosen.
Pwfcssor C. V Wtcker directed the
product10n
Pt cccding the play, M1ss Ruth Craft
g we a rcadmg, lfBy Rule of Contrary,"
and Mtss Katherme Enderlin, the talented
vo1mg mustctan who is attendmg the unive• s1ty pluyed two piano selcc::ttons
1 he story centers around the mhen~
tancc of an old vase There are a brother
and s1ste1 who stand 111 d1rect ltne for
1t, and ne1ther wtll allow the other to
have 1t It 1sn't that they want the vase,
lhcy assure each other, btlt 1t IS a matter
of prmctplc 'l'he sttuatiollS which occur
"hen Mns Undcnvod's husband and SISw
ter·Ul·Iaw enter the arena arc very amus-

mg
Beyond any doubt M1 Duke Hendon,
m the chnracter of Mortnne Uglow, the
tle•lll
Ll'IMnun
lege State
m
.i
P11lot was presented
Uni~ hro1 her who desires the vase, was the
S.
dq~rec
fwm loPenn
College
of' 1 l11'l'
•) b'.J Eu"'enc
• ",
J 1 19 in One of the features of t 11c summer the f1rst tlungs o1gamzcd by tlw grad- Tltc su 11101cr f1eld scl1ool of
\
11 11 e 111
· 19"'1 and Ius Ph J) from l H(ldcy Hall Thursday mght, u Y ' un- session has been the program of Assem- uate students after the formation of ve1 stty of New Mexico and School of star of the cast. His struggles with lus
· gr:cu. r
, • '
A . I
. ·'c•r til" direction of Mt. C. V \Vicl..cr,
1
J" J J J
II b 1 Jd \Vtg and Ius deternunation to remain calm
In\\ a State~ l o 1lege o 1 gncu tln c 111 uf 1 "r. I' 1 d
t
t
blJCS arranged by the dtrcctor. They thctr as!;ocmhon \V1th very little prac- Rcscarc 1 com nne{ w nc 1 WI
c 1e
11"'·l
, o t 1c l'.ng J!i l cpar men
I
I 11
d I I
It
durmn- the month o£ August in tbc up~ were very funny. The conflicts with
'- '
t'>
The story C('ntered around a diamond have becn Jtc ld regu 1ar1Y every \"
'r edncs· bee t tey c 1a cnge t 1e <lCU y to a per Jemez
Canyon IS an ex11eriment m Mtss Underwood, played by Miss Elea~
lie h; the authot oi the iollowiug sci·
d game. The faculty, after some llttlt~
necklace
owned
by
Mrs.
Suns~Vane,
a
day
and
programs
of
vaned
types
an
TJ,
..
combnnnrr
field
research in Anthropolo- nor Allport, were very clever and well
tll'lfu.: wurl\::;. "C;tologH:al Stmhes in
hes1tation, accepted the challcngl'.
..
<:>
. hdtJless invalid. In outwitting the1 mterest presented. The f1rst one, held ~,.,0010 lJrollgilt out a great
of 1111 ~ gy, Archaeology, aud related ftelds of pla)cd. Mtss Allport was good m tlns
!lft:hlotus .\ibn," C) to Iog1ca I stud.tcs m
lh<' Corurl)ll.lc<'.tr/' "A Systematic Study crooks by pitttng thetu against eac 1 June 13, was fC'atured by a talk from" susp(•cted aUility and agihty on the natural history With the use of these sub~ character of an interfering old maid who
keeps 1 cfernng m a slurring manner to
uf Pmntlkm~ and SfJUil!:ihcs/' and "Spe~ other, she shows that although her· body Mr. Pearce Rodcy, one of the city'& ?-part of several facult>· m<>mbcrs w 1mac- jccts m g-eneral Umverstty educat1on The
l!i tmral;zed, her mind certainly IS not.
1
classes will include a few who look for~ "Mr U glow 1s Wig."
l'lls ("ross('s tn th~ (,enus lttcurbita."
promment attorneys, who welcomed the. tually stopped scvc:ral hot lttn('rS llmt
d d
.
1
Mr 0. F S1cwood as Mr Underwood,
The twn cronks V('ry open Y mtnouncc
d
~ 1thev could not dodqe They gave a hot ,,.ard to special studies an
egrecs m
lie is a member of G,unma ~igma thrir iututhon of gcttint~ the necklace. students to the swnmer sess1on au g:l\io..o 1 1 f
d
N
these
hues,
and
also
a
constdctablc.
Hu•nthe
vicar; and Mr. Herbert ~H 1l,..1t as
l) .. ]la and Sirqna Xi, and while an Ul1der•
•1 1
.
mtt e a tcr t 1ll'Y go 1 warme up .. o
f
,
,
1
1
1
Ins
nephew,
Regmald, wcr~ very good
..
t"'o
~lw tl'llS them t tat nc1t u~r l.ls a s rang them several ttps, Dr, K)teJ the VISit· \!cry serious dlsa.sters occurnd.
her '"ho take the '\\Ork or 1ts va ue m
s;::r.uluatc he held a scholarship and was enough cl~ara:tcr and t~tat t!le attempt ing mstructor in administratiml who was
then regular 'C"nivcrsity study.
).fis!; Dorothy D•llnrd as Mrs. Reginald,
stll<kl\t ass1st<lllt Be "as teaching fcl- \\ill end 111 d1saster. 1 he d1saster ocf
k
k
t th
Handball has bet•n one of the best
1 he number admitted to tlus camp came to lus a1d wtth true, wifely speed
1 1
hm: in bt)tany at Penn State, 1919M20: ns- curs wht n Lucille finds that M1llcr had on Y 1Cre or t\\io wee 5 spo e a
e patronized S}JOJ ts of the st1mmcr ses- this l car 1s about sixty. As a result \\ hcnever it seemed that llC would get
~i t .... nt pwfe:o;!'Jor nf botany, Southern tried tu douhlt' cross her. The sou11d of ~ame time.
'ilOIJ Tlurty-h'io pla}crs stgncd up for of tlus )lear's experiment, there will be the wo1 st of an argument Miss Grace
;\h·tl•miist rm\'Crt>it)·, 1920~21; instructor the iirmg of the gun \\hen .Lucillcl Tl1e second assembly was for the pur.. the iir~t round of. the t<HJmanant andlpnl\l<li.•d, for the summer of 1929, one, CJutlmc as the otl1er heir was qutte amusm hnt.un, ltm;n :)tate (),liege of .\gricul- 1\ound" l\filfl'r ~~uracb the pollee ~nd pose o£ student l>ody dcct•ons. Frank a great dt'al of mt<>rcht 15 bemg shown ami probably mure, such {Jcld camps In mg m her determination not to "be
turt•, J'J21 2.J: a:tsiflt,mt
tJr,ufe!lsut of bot~ the cNuks an~ reltlO\(>d to the s.tattOn.!
d
'd 1 R tl p t
1U the outcuml'.
Facultv as \\ell a~ future )cars the nutnber to be acceplecl weak" and let her brother have the vase.
1 '7
. ·
1
tl t 'JL<JW \\as elccte pres1 en,
u 1 ax on •studentboch ha\'CU1lt~rcd. 1hc
, 1t:a 1ng
•
t 11:.1-..) -,~
.~m. I(j\\.t •Stal',
.. : a m1 as 511 l' 1"ate \most thfurult
cmractcr 1)art, 1a 01
w11J dcpcud largeb upon the JUdgment
As a gt and fma1e M1ss Underwood 111
1
Jlrnlt" or nf butan) th~re from 1927 to ~Irs. Sun'-·Yatll', tht.• paralyzed old ladyj \ice~prcsidcnt, nnd Irene Quintana sec~ txpoll('nb (;f rubher-lmll sm.1shing 01r~: qf tlm~c \'Oho hate the managcmc11t of un aaempt lo snatch off Mortimer's wig
llu~ Jlrt;~lnt.
,\hu utvt•r ln~t hc.•r !-.lJirit of calm in any lretary ~\n entertainment committee con- Xanninga, Gale~. Zunmt.'rlll.ln, John~on the camp and the presentation of the knocks the vase off the table and the
I >r ( ·.1~tcttrr ''ill hl'~in his dut1cs here cri~is, ''as exc(•llently pOJlrayld by Mrs. sisting of Cleo J(enncdy~ Carolyn :Me- 1R. Stinn('tt aud Fr:!nk .Sandoval.
l"nur~es of stmh· tins y~ar. It is con- ffi,.pute Js ended.
it the hl'ginning oJ the 11cxt semester Imu..,.(nc Couper
.
fu..lcntly expected that the demand, which
I• ullowing the play there was a dance
1Fatter, Harry Hogrefe, Francis Alderctte
l.lrl.\ 111 Srt>tcmbcr.
t.
II
1
1'
1
M11lcr
a
ami
J
C
CrlsJlin
was
aJipointcd Pre-, On \\.,.ednesday cvcnmg, thC' twenty- has this ,car far exceeded the ability w1th music by Gere 4s Collegians.
:\lr
er 1ert ,runnc. as
1 f J
tl \V
•
1 g
The comnuttce in charge consisted of
• : ''
• f rcdttl Miller is a cediug the election Miss Ruth Craft gave SC\'Cnt 1 0 Utle, 1,e
omens coac 1111 of the l'n1vers1ty and School of Reltil • 1 ~• was Hry 0
J
•
lda!;s drubhed an mdrplndcnt H•am to
1-ftsses Cleo Kennedy and Carolyn Mchpiral br gg,ml whn saJS he knows hto amusmg readmgs.
,
.
'-.l..'ar<'h
to
accommodate
all
appltcants,
•
t 1tc tunc D1 h\'o1ty-t•1g 1tt to stx 111 1('
f
Fatter and Mess! s Harr.ry Hogrefe,
that <:n·r~thmg "111 \\ork out ~s lw
1hc third assembly, held Juue 27, was lmrdwo(Jd rnuut. Humm, Ta\'lor and ean 1JC iul~) atl(1 salts ~ctort 1Y me~
F1
anc1s Ahirette and J C Crispin.
·ut address irom the prcs1~ . d
d 1
d
Iu atld1tmn to the f1el<.l work 111 an'' • mts it to cten though• he hasn t the featured bv
~ <
(Joo man ~tarn·
or t 1.e c 1ass au
1
l
1 u ·
·
1
1
<;.lightest du oi how it 1s tn be accom .. dent, l>r. Zimmerman, 'who, up to that (iallcgos and A).da sh(J\\U.l up well for thopolo;;y an' !dare 1aeo ogy, t tc mverst1 1 m gcoo~
1
•
11' Jll.ms to ac a camp .scmo
plh,hed He i~ little too stue of lnm- time hacl been out of town. lie ,o.;c]~l
·
.
d
I the tndcpende.uts
J .
• 1 1
d
~ ·H and th<.'reh" shows Ins greatest
eomed the students and outlmed some of
~) and one 111 JlfJ ogy next ;,;ear, accor ~
1
•
the purposes of the session. Dr. Hart,
Fotlowing the game Drs
m to. president J. F.
Tht.s
His .lCi."OIIltllicr, Lucille, plajed by Le-J ano'hcr ,•istting education professor, Haught, and Nanninga and Coach John- !>tep 1s m
\nth t11c
s
1

between your collar·hutton and tl1e bottom of your plus·fours
there's a smoke·spot-seeking "fill.fullment.;• The vast majority o£ johhies
who feel that in'ard hankerin' have discovered what to do about it. They
pull a cool cloud of joy away down into it-and slowly exhale fragrant
Camel smoke.
SOMEWHERE

Tobacco science has prod~tced in Camel a superb blend of the choicesD
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Just revel once ilt the delicious, quivering
aroma of a cloud of Camel smoke. We'll bet a caddie to a left-handed
niblick you'll never get off that fairway!

Let us help you select
the
Graduation Presents
you need

~ma R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winoton·Solom, N.C.

tl1e

deal

I

University Pharmacy
101 Cornell

GEO. E. MILLER
Phone 70

Headquarter• for

PARKER DUOFOLD

Phone 177

I

THE

II

PENS and PENCILS
MISS SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES
LUNCHEONETTE

Y.M.C.A.HANDBOOK
IS NEW FEATURE.
STAFF IS CHOSEN

Brigga Pharmacy
400 W.. Central
Plio•• ~5
"If Iro A.dnrtlae4, Wo Kan It"

Final plans for the YMCA-Y\VCA

out tellmg ad\ertiscrs what a good tlung
tllc) have
The Athlettc Council has agreed to usc'
the ftrst page of the book as the season athletic ticket ior next }'ear. The
handbook ,,. 111 contain e-.er) thmg for
the spectator at ~11 athletic contests,
(rom the admission ticket to songs and
yelJs. It will also contain a set of rules
lor Intramural Athletics These rules
are to be drawn up by Coach John~on
::Jnd will be published for the fm;t time

Fine Shoe Repaira
on both
Men'• and Women' o Sboeo

Justin's Boots
ALLEN'S
.

303 W-.t Central

in the handbook
The staf£ w1ll be as follows:
Editor:
Hendon,
Assoc1atc"Duke"
1-:ditors:
Pauline Jones,
Gladys Jones, Helen Sll:lhbs, Ruth Love,
Ted Gal her.
Bus mess Manager. Garnet Burks.
~\ssociate Managers: Hank Mtller 1
fohn RusseU, Alma EastmJ Leila Dil-

EXCELSIOR

~~-~g
't~~X

Russell R-"1 ha,·e a

g'():tt

at home;

{leo K.-"How docs he smell?"

Chicken Shack

3014 E. Ccntr:tl - Phone 2{jf)2eW

Fried Cbick<!ll Speeialioto

that had Ius llosc cut nf1 h) a train.''
Handbook
h"'cl1is
hfen
completed
and Gar·
net Burks and
horde
of sohcitors
arc

SHOE SHOP

1

I

if-R~l~ts~s~e~ll~R~~·~·o~~~~~o~t~s~o~b~a~d~."~~~~~~~~O~pe~n~t~i~ll~l~.~OO~A~.~1~f.~~~
BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
102 Harv...d Aveoue
f1XllJRES -

APPUANCF.S - SUPPUF.S
$2.00-STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00

-----

ALBUQUERQUE-CAS &ELECTRIC co~;J
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

r~-~~~-~~~"~~"~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-- -----

Sunshine Theatre
NOW SHOWING

Commencement is not com·
plete without proper grooming. Let us do it for you,
Here's to your pleasant
vacation.

Rent a Car

"GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDS"
Ruth Taylor, ,Alice White, Ford Sterling, Maek
Chester Conkhn.

AND SELECT VITAPHONE ACTS
THURSDAY and FRIDAY-

We Wish to Thank All
U, Students
For their Patronage

THE VARSITY
BARBERSHOP

11THE PATSY"
Marion Davies,

AND FIVE ACTS ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY-

J

I

"FRISCO SALLY LEVEY"
Sally O'Neill, Roy

o· Arcy.

1

!'

ADMINISTRATION · •

'

·

WANTS KYTE FULL
f~icucy.
I
TIME NEXT YEAR !

·

·

tl

I

e-,

ltlore PC'ttit 1 with her usual efficiency,
sho\\:~ that ~he is of tht• same strain as
"' d t 1te pro!•Irms u f 1£iller when she rca d'l
1
'mt o the
"-ltu Itnb wI10 stuu11.:
1 y pass
rnrm uhun rl.'\ision in the twn short 1,., 1111s ' 0 1 Mrs Sims~Vane.
"
t nnr"t s l'OIH1Ud('d by Dr. K) te the past
1Hss I~1eat1 or Allport, as Miss Jones,
t\ n umnwrs \tilt he interested to know 1frs.
Sims~\1"anc's co11tpa11ion, Frank
tl at tlu.· U'nivl'rsity i~ negotiattng \\ith Low as th~ police in.sprctor a?d Mr
thl l uh:trstty o! M1clug~u to secure Paul Palmer as GassttY1 a poltceman,
u... l(Hl's full ltmc scrvJccs for next ,n•rc adequate
"-lll1ll1l(r,
The play was preceded by a short
"rtu~ Cnh:o sity rt'coguiz<'S the •m- f.uttns~· entitled "'Matmil<in and MmmIJC!It.tllCI.:' of ol study ot the problnns oi kmj' by Ksmhourgh
\Vinifrcd Stat~lll
t Itt ranln Ill thi~ stall'," Dr. J, F. lim- and Bl·ttlah Knhnt took the parts. 1hss
1111 tntalt, pr<>sidt•t1t oi the University PtleJl ~events as!iistrd with the program
..,,ud \\htll a~kc.:d ubuut thls pha!~e of bv sm~ing two numhcrs, The \Vrcn, by
nud sum111cr's work 'There has been lkltl'dict, m1d The Ihtls, by LaT"orgc.
olll ('Xlr,tordinary amottllt of lllterest
rollowmg thl' plays there waS a dance
·lul\\n 111 l>1. Kyle's work, and l11s With ntttslc by Shorty Gere.
t l,J..,Sl'S ha·H~ a~complisl1cd some worth\\lulr results \Vc arc tr;lrtg to obtatn
lu:-; full time set t tC('S Cut' next sumnwr
.ttul llldJcatwns at<' 110w that we shall
hl ~ttCC\ ssful.''

ADMINISTRATION IS
TO ARRANGE
EXCURSIONS

STEEL COUNTER
IN MAIN OFFICE
IS CONVENIENT

"Next suJntnet we arc gain~ to pay
more <tttl'tttion to the cxtrn-c:ut rtcu,~a ac~
tiv,ttcs dunug the sunuuer scssmn, vras
one of the statcn'lcuts of President Zun~
merman in spcakmg of plans for next
stmttncr
The tcnchcrs commg here
straight from a long winter of teaclu~:g
and takmg on a heavy load of stttdtcs
.
nectl extra 1 ecrcabou and we are plan·
The muin oH1ces of the Utuverslty ill
· 1 leatltres"
,
,
•
b
mug spccm
•
llie Admuustratlon btttl<.hng 11U.VC cen
la s and
t t lllodel<>d.
The ohl wooden pnrtitiollj Popular lectures£ co~lCCtt:~ l;~ y ajln~ug
th Lt Sl fl.\ I nt< d the oHitc from the pass- trips to l)OIIltS 0 111 crcsl
• \VeH
the thmgs bemg arr.tngc< o1 ·
.l~L .Lnct wl11rh \\O.S 1H'n< trntctI I>Y •1 sm~
II
b
llg
lgcd
concert
1
e e •
'
011 known cctUtcrs WI
·~I(' {IIIOr rill(I two Wlll d ows IlaS IJC
I .
' booked and the
• its orchcstrM ant smgcr
,
mn'l'1 .uHI n stt•(' I t'ottll t er pu t 111
b
d nto activ1ty The
lll.tll'.
""
thamat1c c1u spur1e 1
•
• •
arrnHgC for trtps
'I'he new cnuntct IS or dnll< gtccn stcc1 .tdmmistratiorl wtll also
I
I
tl
t t
to tnlctestmg points t troug 10Ut 1e s n c
Ulltl \S ollwut three. feet !ugh. It COOI!l•\ \"11'tch tmlY be taken by the students at
t.u11s ., d't'<~ nnd {tlr~ and cupboards
y
th<: insttle anti JS as wide as a desk
a minimum cost

al

Zunm~rman,'

Zimmcn~an
harm~ny
~111verstt.y

spoke the same morning.
son put on an interesting handball eJC:- pohcy of strcssmg those subJects .which
President Carroon of the Las Vegas hibition.
a.re pecuharly adapted to study 111 t.lte
• 11
normal talked at the nt:xt asscmbl Y w1uc
The Men's coaclung class met an 111 .. Southwest
f ' and wh1ch are outstde the
\"as held Julu 11. He spoke in pratse
r~<dtn o the eastern schoo 1s.
•
J
dependent team on the g) m floor on
of the New Mex1co educational system Tucsdav the eighteenth. Some fast
and m \~arning of too hasty critic1sm.
b k tb~it resulted. The 1ine-ups were
Dr Bmo.;den of Sth·er City teachers col- c~:c~ting class George Sanc:hcz, \V
Jege spoke tlus week and Mr. MacCullum 1Sanchrz, F. Sandoval, Stubhleflcld, Stm~
will speak at the fmal assembly next nett, Gutu~rrcz, A. Chavez and Gallegos
\VcciJJcsdaJ.
Independents:
\\..f'ntworth, Gottzalesj
Ail of these asscn1bhes were accom- tlogrc£c, Creecy, T Sa11doval, Reidy,
t:niversity students llave been expatued by lnusic funushed by the ll1U- Brunell and Hernandez
trcntl'l.v gratcftll throughout the session
SIC dcp.lrtment.
f01 the l)f€SCUCC of a SW1inl11111g' pool
The tenms tourmunrrtts, orgatuzcd mt the campus Although little used m
----------some time ago for both men and w ome:n the nwruiug, tt has been crowded eveQ
students, have progtcssed. n~arly to com- afterJ1oo11, l'SPl.'Ctally between three and
plctujtt. The womcu's toumcy brought s1x On the days when the women's
out a large number of players of greater S\\ Utimmg dass, a very large one, has
ot tess cxcclleJl(:r. A number of them monopoltzcd the pool, the other crowd
have coached tcltnJs. The lmals v.tlt 1ms gone ni earlier or later, httt they
doubtless be very c:~>:citlng
Lmda hav~ alwa)S go11e m
The Summer School students at the Traytor, Alda May \\"taHt' and Anita
l'nivers1ty of New Mexico arc very Shccle arc favorites to win.
deeply ilidcbted to the Smmner DraThe lncn•s tournament, while not
matic Club which has provided some
starting
off with such a mob, has show~
VCI v interesting entcrta1n111ent
1~he Club was organ1zed June 21, in cd on the who1cJ an excellence of form
cxceedit1g that found m the wotrtcn's
t cottl eighteen of the Admutistration
Students who a1tet 1 d('d the winter seshUJidtug by an 111tcrcstcd group o£ stu .. tourney. Re1dy, Divmc and \Ycntworth
are
the
Jcaders,
The
fmals
Will
be
SIOil have noted what great usc the
dents. Mr Duke H('ndon was elected
president and Miss Ruth Craft sccrc~ pla) ed oft this \\Cl k Pr1zcs arc bcmg students of the Smnt11er Sess101i put the
lthrary to It has been crowded all
t.1ry~trcasurer Mr \V1ckct' was appoint~ gJVCil !or both t<1uruamcnts.
• • .
stm1mcr aud M1ss Russell, the kmdly
cd as dit ector aud play reader He was
The Lobo baseball lCttttt parttc:lpatmg 1!Jin:t.rtan har. lJccu kept constantly 1msy
n1aterially ass1sted \\tth the coach111g hy
in the 'fwilight League is having a very• A ntuub~r oi lH'W books have been rc~
Mr. Peoples, who also had charge of the
good season ~rhc teal11 is pcrfarmmg t cetved Utld the aSsistants have been ocnu1.ke·t.lP Frt'd Noh!, Ruth Craft, aud
under tl1e direction o£ Coach Johnson, Cttpit'rf m cataloguing thenl The class
\V uuf1 ed Stamm were the managers.
with LoUtO Hernandez actm~ ns nm:m~ m IJ1)rary sdc:nce, ton, hns been very
The two plays given bv this orgau~ ger. The Lobo's percentage ts statldlllg popular
izatJOn paid for themselves.
'!hey \\ell up 111 the: l('ague and they arc a j
--------·
were given iu cooperation w1th the htumuch feared nllle. 1he teom " com-~ FORM JAPANESE FRATERNITY
dcnt body entertainment committee,
posed
of
SF. \TTLF., \Vash-(P 1 P l-Japa·
wh1ch arrattg('(t the dat1ccs that followCatcher-Donaldson~
PJtchcr-(Jott~\nlsC
stttdt>nls whu h.nc grown up 111
d.! tlwm. The members of the co111n11l~
z.1les;
In£u::~lders-I>ole),
1'rtlj
11lo,
IJ
o~!
Amcric·t,
a. fr.ttt:rmt, , P:~i Lambda.
tee .trc Mtss Cleo Kennedy, ~ftss Caro~
h n :McPattN', II.trry Hogrc£c. Francts gtefc, Cha\'cz, Sanchez; Outftddtrs-~l'ltl, has bren organtzcd on the \Vash~
Otero, Calkms, Gnllegos, Perea
tngt.on campus.
Aldcrette and J C. Crispin

SWIMMING POOL IS
POPULAR HOT
AFTERNOONS

ACTORS SOCIETY
HAS FINE
SEASON

NEW TEXT BOOKS
EXHIBITED HERE
BY GINN AND CO.

Gmn a1td Company, publishers of text
books_, have had a display lay of the1r
books m the hall of the Administration
b1tild111g this week Copies of texts for
all grades and subjects were in the display, A representative of the company
was preset1t to discuss books and prices
w1th teachers.
The Normal Instructor Pritnary Plan
also lmd a representative presertt with an
exhibit o£ art aids, prtmary supplies and
book hsts intended primarJly for first
grades

TO BE INSTRUCTOR
IN THE ROMANCE
LANGUAGES
LIBRARY MUCH IN
USE DURING
Mr. William F B DeJongh has been
SESSION
employed as msructor o£ French and
German 111 the State University to take
the place of Dr, Dietrich N cufeld, who
has been granted leave of absence to
accept the position of head oi the de~
partment o! German at Pomona College,
President J F. Zimmerman Jtas an-

nounced
Professor DcJ ongh comes here from
Ha1 vard) where he has been working to~
\\atcl h1s doctorate in Romance Lan~
guagcs

lie rccc,.ed llis A. B. and A. M degrees at the Untvcrsity of Michigan
where he was departmentat assistant tn
r atml and during hts senior year hetd a
fellowship there He was an instruc;tor
in French artd German at \Vestern Union
College, Le Mars, Iowa, m 1925·26. B:e
is a member ol Phi Beta Kappa,

l
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

LOBO

I

Stop
So she proved untrue to You
ch"
Ltte
Yes she went back to her
husband -Brown Jug

Dr Hart r rst outhned the quahttcs I
at d abll ttcs th t supcrmtcndents should'
h tvc to be successful Ill thetr "ark
1
ALBUQUERQUE N M
He stt essed the necessity of sound
Pubh bed we~kJy throughout the college )car by the students of the State l..!m traJllllg 111 the ftelds of admuustratmn I
vcrstty of~New Mex:tco
~---~
and supet' :110 1 and pomted out as es
Suhscnptlon by m:ul $1 00 10 advance
set 1al to success the followmg abth

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

'

under

To recogmze m members of ones
staff the \\Ortln' htle tlu1gs they do
Z To orgamze the school S) stem so
\ o1hant Pnnhn'!:_~S West Gold _A_v_ee._ _ _ _ _ _,_
tlmt the system a.:. a whole ''111 proht
Editorial Staff
hom plans and sugge.:stlons orfercd
'"~-==:::::::-,::_::;::::···· -· .... \\ mdrcd Stamm
f. dttor
·3 To appro\ e good tlungs done b)
1928
I indn tdtmls
----------4 ro organ ze so that \\ortll\\Jule
Stude! ts of the Summet Sesston accept a Lobo wxth the comphments lhmgs may be put 0\er
of the Stat f It IS ) ours \\ e hoi e 'ott find 1t worth readmg
1 5 To alJo,, ' sthng da\ s for \\ark as
\ ou u e so< 11 t ) go home \\ e hope you wLll come agmn
1s1gned b) snpermtendent
and bnng mother student wtth you
He urged all supenntendents to set 1
',[ost of "lll are teachers or [l'OSpccttve teachet s It Ires m ) our goals posSible of attamment for the a~d
ADMINISTRATION
pov.; er to help ( ,. 1muler the 'L"nn erstt) of ~ ew ~I ext co \\ e hope that 1and encouragement of subordmates to
the l:Imetsil) 1 as meant so much to )0\1 that vou Will hoost It at C\Cf\ 1a ch for potenhal abtht1es so that en
opportun t)
ouragement could be gn:en \\here need a supel'\iSed group of schools over a LINGUISTIC INSTITUTE HIELD
\ ou canm t 11 , e fatled to see dnr ng JOUt attendance here.. that the ed to so plan the program that mefh- ,nmlar group 111thout supervrswn to
DURING SUMMER
Lnnelstty 1::; not onl; the Cm\ets ty o :\e\\ ~Iextco but the Lmverslt) c e.ncv m1ght be o\ercome \\lthout losmg prme b1s pomt that superv151on pays
f(>r )\ew ;\[extco ] he problems ot \OLI commumty are the ptoblerns he good will of the group to ~how re large d•v•dends
From the LmguiS!IC Soc•ety of Amer
t1f the L nn er~ t
It 1s mter ested 111 tl e f l tt re of New 1Iextco Sc 110ols pect for ab1hhes of spec1al supernsors The whole senes of lectures was a 1ca comes the annouJtccment that 1t wlll
m tstde tne ~tate are 1ot
and to \\Ork always for prafessmnal at nlea for be ter orgamzatton, better tram· 1hold a L ngu1sttc Institute mclud ng
If the l:mverstt\ has helped )Oll 1f It has done anythmg for your ltudes "'th svmpath> and tact Fmally ng for supervtsors and admmiStrators re<eareh lectures and courses at Yale
commtuut\. tf \Ott hme enJO)ed your summer hete
come the necess1t,:, of ntakmg all feel the and better plamung mall hnes of edu UntVersttv from July 9 to August 17
ag-am "hen \OU can and send as matn others as \OU can
o£ their JObs and the catmnal '"ark
tins summer
1 \\orth,,hlleness
! urgent necestty of keepmg up contmued
Scholars are I1VIted to carry on the1r
PRt>FIT \BLE SESSIO:\
lgrO\\th m the group \\as agam empha
Spt:akmg about toxmg Gnmms Fu lmvestJgattols where tbc) can have the
s1zed
neral Hame does excellent work
advantage of asosc1at1on "Jth others of
\s the summer Sesswn d aw~ to a cJoo;;e we can stt back and man ell It was ad\!ocated that a state Depart
hke mterests and w1th the resources of
at "hat has h<:en accmnphshed
\n enrollment of three hundred has ment of Educatton be orgamzed as fol
Question
Does the deceased Jeave tbe Yale L1brary available
made for a In eh campus and full clt:s es People from all 0\ er the state lm\ s A state board of educat10n com an-v relat 'es"
ha'e been hetP Professors from a1l O\et the country conducted classes pnsed of se\en lay members appomted
\ns\\er Xes a "1dow and a stcnog
The new edthon of \Vhat Every
\ ...sembhes ha' e heen regular and entertammg The student bod) en b~ the governor for seven )ear terms so rnpher
Young Gtrl Ought to Kt ow has been
tt:rtamment comnuttee has heen act!\ e and dance:s and ptcmcs have been I arranged that one members term would
reJtamed we undcrsta 1d \Vhat Every
frequent
\ drunattc club has heen orgamz:ecl and has functiOned sue exp1re each )ear All appontments to Lad>
1-[) dear man I dunk you Young Gtr1 Knows by Th1s Tuneu:~~t ttll)
1 "o tcnms tournaments have been carried to a close Hand 1 he made solely on ab1hty to serve the had better take a trolley horne
Prmceton Ttger
h til g une~ ami J, tsketha11 games bm:e rou~ed an mterest 111 athletics lmterests of tl e people Members should Soak
Tlmsh no use
My wtfe
\ !:lUCt.:Cs:iful h tsclmll team IS makmg a name for 1tself m the Twthght hold office for the se-.;en )ear term un \\ouldn t let me take the thmg mto the
Punch
She weqrs too thtn sk1rts
I ea~ue I lies nul plies of cred1t~ ha\ e been eat ned and papers wntten less remo"Ved for munorahty gross 10 house
don t 'ou thmk"
<Jmte 1 sunessful ..,esslOll don t :yon thmk' ~0\\ the pomt JS to come compe ency or causes of as gra\e a na
----------Judy
No only one
h lCk next' ear and make tt successful too
ture but should Jmt be removed at the
fhat boJ certamly 1s careful w1th
-Yellow Jacket
\\JII of the governor for pohttcal or stm
Ius car
tar reasons Only travel and hotel ex
\\oil
Father
Your ne\\ l1ttle brother has
pense should be pa1d or a small stated
JUSt
arnved
:.alar) JU:;t large enough to CO\er actual
1 he SJHrit of the UmversttJ of Colo
Very modern chtld
Where <hd he
expen::;e of attending meetmgs should be rad) the traditiOns and customs of
come from"
patd
the school Will all be 1mparted to the
I ather
From a far away country
Tlus boards most tmportant JOb IS the frl.!~l mall .students at the lJnrHrslty
V
M
C
Another damned alien
selcctton of a competent executive offl dur ug the four davs kno\'fn as Fresh

A group of tourists were lookmg lltto
the crater of Vesuv1us and were a nazed
at the bo!lmg mass
Atn t that JUSt ltke hell~ excla meet
an Amencan
Ah zee Amencans r remarked a
Frenchman
Where have zey not
been -Stone M1ll

He

V\. hY doncha JOin a fratermt)
Htm
The doctor told me tv get
plenty of sleep ever) n1ght
l1rst P1rate
'¥hat 1s an optu ll~t
Second d1tto
A man who e tttrs
college and takes WJth hun a franc for
l11s dtploma

I
I

Phone 923
Milner's Studio
Photographers
I
1

I

II

cer (a supermtendent or commtsstoner man \\ cek b gnuung \Vednesday Sep
-Texas Ranger
of educatiOn ) Tlus offtccr should be tembcr 19 At the 1n1xer for men and
chosen for J11s abiltty as an educator we men m tl1e '\'omen s g) m \\ h1ch wtll
\\hat a novel 1dca I sa1d the dumb
and as an admmtstrator wtth no restnc be gtven on \Vednesda' mght ]ugh one as she read the latest b1t of £Jetton
ttons as to rcstdence or pohhcs Hts term sci ool d1fferences and dtstmchons w1lt
should be mdefmtte or for at least four b~ latd astde and a real m1xmg of tra
He
Jack sure has ,vorked Jumself
)ears To thts off1cer belongs the ex: dJUons will take place
up
ccutl\ e functmns \\h1Ie the board should
She
Ho\~ '
1m\C a1l legtslatne funct10ns All new 1 The most fut1le thmg 10 the world- He
He used to have a JOb scrub
1
pohctes and 1 ew method of procedure \
should be 11assed upon by the board but f
S \RA RAYNOLDS
the1r execution after that should be left!
---to tlte executive officer and other experts
spent the \veck end m Santa Fe vtsttmg cmplo):ed b\ the board
lu~toncal pomts of mterest
Another funct1on of the board JS to
Fnday, July 13th.-~frs Florence approve a budget of uecessar.)' expend1
Fnday, June 15-Thc l'nnerstl}' en
Stupp! and ~hss El1zabcth :\!c(larcr ures for the mamtenance of the de
t1.:rtamment comnuttee ga10c a (J"et Ac
spent the wtek e1 d at thctr hom s m11lartment and to make necessars mvesh
quamtcd Part)' ior t! e nC\\ st..dcnt Magdalena
gatwns \\ hen tins budget has the ap
m,d facult\ m Rode' I-I ali 1 he sue
July 10 11-:MH;s Loramc ( annon proval of the legislature the expenditures
Ct ~ <I the t"> 1t1 es at d dance \'OC attrtb
spent Tuesdav and \\ ednesda)! at Ju.:t should be m the I ands of the board and
\:te to ).hss \\alton
h me m Estancia on bu5tne s
Jts oif1ccrs exc"'pt m case:.. \\here spe
Sunday June 17 -~irs Kmne;; ltos
).lass Ruth Craft cntertamed her ctftc appropnat1ons are made
!
tcs"- ut II I' na cntt:rlam"d WJth a buf fru.:nd5 w1th a ptcmc supper at her
To tlns board should come the control I
fd ~upJler m th~ Ill'\\ d nmtorv parlors )I(Jrne
o£ the sta~e permanent school iund and no I
tn IL ncr of thl.! guts
July 13 -Lat ra R Parcell spent the nvestment of the fund shou1d be made l
:\h s Sm th pcmrc:d at tl e tea t bl \\elk end 111 Santa Fe w1th fr1et ds
\\Ithout tts approval
winch \\.a~ attractn eh dt:coratcd ,o,;ttn
July 13 -~hss Helena Scheele accom
The entire educat1onat system of the
sprmg flt\Hrs and cathedral cand1t" p!!tucd b' ).h~s Florence Pn:nt cc spent tate should be under the supCr1i1Ston and
:Mtsses \ 1 L. Clan-;. Cleo Kenned} the \~teek end m Belen vtsttt11g 1\hs nspcchon of the state department of
Lmda Tra lor f\1da ).fa:,: \\ea,.:l.!r Schcelcs fannlv; Mr and :Mro; C educat1011 and plans for dass1fymg stan
Kathenr.e I Hleth .. nd Ruth Paxton a~ Scheele
dardizmg and hm1hng the spltercs of ac ~
sbted the hmtt:ss 11 S(r\ilng
July 14 -Dr Ste\\!art spent Saturday han of different educat10nal mst1tut1ons
Fnday, june ::9-1he t.'m~crs1t)i of m ~anta Fe S1ghtsecmg \\lth fnends
ot the sate should tssue from the board! I
f 1 cer~ of t w student hod-.; sponsored a
July 18th-Table G at the Dmmg through 1ts experts All ccrtJf1cation of
Book~There
plcntc 111 the n our~ta ns at the Busmesto Hall e:ntertamed thetr :frtends w th a teachers and standards lor the tratmng j'
and ProfesM Jnal \\ omtn ~ cabm E~ er) tJU.:mc supper ' ' ednesda' e'\:enmg at of teachers should be under the regulation
one reported a gJonou~ time
Seven Sprntgs The guests \"\Jere M1ss of the board
Fnday, June 29 -1.1Js~ ~.fa nan Mum es Klyng Cowan McDonald Penf'Icld
The health worK as affected by san
f rd spent t1 e week end m Estanc!a
OrtiZ Tras lor :McFatter, R1ssbo '\ eav Itary appliances and school house con
Fnday, July 13-1 he summer Dra er Messrs Schumaker Herdon Hen struchon should rest With the board and
mat 1c Club prc~cntcd a one act play don Webb Peoples Palmer D1etz Mtd regulations should be drawn up and fol
,.
1
H.ococo a ter wluch the remamder of dlemust Draper
towed throughout the state
the e\enmg was g vcn to dancmg wtth
July 14-Mr Adapho Chavez spent
Other phases of the boards work I
mu~1 c turmshrd h) Gere s Collegians the \\eek end m Socorro vtsJhng wtth should mdudc compulsory educahOii j
june 29-)..ftss Ormne W1lhams en hm famtly
child labor general oversight o£ voca
tc:rtatned her li'tci ds wtth a week end
News has been received of the rna.. tJonal educa.tton and vocatton~l rehabd 1
party at her homt: m Estancia The nage of Mtss Inez Garci;:t of tlus c1ty tat!On and to publish reports and through
gue!.ts ·were ).hsses \n::bebeck Sher to 1\.Ir Joe Casados of Las \ egas Mrs other forms of pubhc1ty to keep the pub
mau Dr ~te\"\lart )..fr Sherwood and Casados has been a student at the L'm he and the leg1slaturc advtsed of Its
~fr Jenson
verstty for the past three summers and work and 1ts plans for future develop
July 2ni'I-~Ir EtUtlelt spent the fust w 111 conhiJUc her stud1es tlus fall
ment
part of the \Hek m Dur:ln attend ng to
The county orgamzatwn recommended
busmcss Mr Brumll ,-..as accompamed
ONLY A CLASSMATE
was Slrnliar to the one outln-ted lor the
b) M1ss Coun \-.:ho remamed unhl af
state except that the board of ftve lay
Affords the convemence and service
ter the 4th 'Hsttmg her mother Mrs
A pate moons yellow bouton111c-re members \~,:as recommended and they to
\ J Courv
threw Its f1tful gloom upon a campus be- etther elected or appotnted by the
of the largest down town otores, yet
I ht fmal basketball game was played fraught wtth fear Through the gloom dtstrlct JUdge as at the present tune
1
you 11 fmd It to he very mexpens•ve
at the end of tl e ~umtner tmd term sped two wavertng shapes-up a path Terms to be arranged so that a maJort
~cs~H n 111 the new g)tnllaswm
1past this Ha11 and that Bldg mto the ty of the board 1s atwavs composed of
1 he Coach ng team p aycd the Inde I I brary down a path etc The {ugitrve nJd members Tlus board would manage
pc-u d tnts T11e I n d epen den t s 1o st 6 to I\\ as fa lt er111g but th e 11Untcr uever all affatrS of the county schools rn rnuch
2,.., Hun ever the} proved to be optt wavered Stratght mto the Chapel they the same llJanner as the state board man
nusttc lu~u:;
went-a hopeless cui de sac The v1c ages the stnte cducattOital system Tlte
~1 ss A. da ~1ac \\ ea~cr tS captam of 1tlin turned to defend htrnsel£ 111 the couuty supermtcndcnt should be elected
the C. oaduug team M1ss Emma Coury hopeless ftght agamst a fate worse than i'or loug terms and on bas1s of (JUnl!ftca
ts capta.m of the Independents
But what does 1t matter? The: lions ouly
1 death
July 4 --Several prn: ate parttcs enter end 1s near
'
The budget and all matters of Icg1sia
tamed the1r tm:nds w th ptctucs or thea
1 he man1ac rushed forward peer111g tlon should he passed upou by the board l
tcr parttes ·wh1le others spent the week w1th trmmphant cur10s1tv mto the hat£ and all matters rclabng to the execut1on 1
end out of tO\\Il to cel12brate: the Fourth averted (ace o£ b1s mnocent prey What oi regulatiOns and plans of work sl ould
of July
sav old man? \Vha dtd ) a get on be left to the supertntendent and ass 1st I
July 13th-1\[tss Sherman accompan Math last quarter'
ants
ted by Mrs Scott 1ftsscs Rosenberger 1
Dt Hart po ntcd out the benefits that
(oUt} and Charlotte KJyng motored to
Do you know why chapel has bt:en come tltrough ~rgatuzahon and adnun 1s I
Carlsbad to vts t the Caverns Fr day dlSCohttnued?
tratJOn He suggested that supcrmten
and Saturday mghts 'Hrc- spent 11 Ros
No Why?
dents could often turn over dertcal work
wcO. where Mtss Kl)!ng vtsitcd wtth her
A VlSttthg dtvmc looked the student of off tee to o hers and do much con
aunt, Mrs Khng and fannly
body over, and then prayed for the col structrve work Tit the ftctcl He called I
Sunday, July a -M1ss Rosenberger lege
attentiOn tD a gam or 200 per cent m
_
1

I

3131-2 W. Central

ft ent a car

I

I
All New Equipment

I

I

B, & M.
Driverless Car Co.
S1 ATTOX
115 ~
STATION
513 515

No
3rd
No
\\

1Phone 309
2Central Phone iiO
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STRONG'S

I

BOOK
STORE

University Branch

I

"The New Store Directly Opposite the Campus"

I

I

I

I
I

I "'

Built and equipped for the purpose of filling the re..
quirements of the University Students.
Whether 1t 1s a Text Book, T-Square, Compass, Rubber
Apron, Rulmg Pen or Note
1s no need to go
down town Every 1tem w1ll be here for you when you
want 1t, and properly pnced

Fountain &
Luncheonette

I

'

We hopefully sohc1t your patronage and hope to merit it
through courtesy and service.

I

UNIVERSITY BRANCH
1910 EAST CENTRAL

DOWN TOWN STORE
316 W. CENTRAL

Ne"

M<:x

~~~--~~~~~~~~~

t\110 1g the nDst ll p !Ia. I courst;os of
tl e Sm1met Scss 0 1 \\as the lectm e
!co use 11 cducatt)l ~cotducted 1y Dt
FraJ k V\ Hart pi ofcssm of Sl ho J ad
n tstato1 Unvcr~nty of (altf rllla
jTI( ccursc Insted from ]tl c.: 18 to Jute

co

I

I
EXTENSION WORK IS
OFFERED NEXT
SEASON

GYM

Students 11 the Unt'ie1S1ty of New latgest s 1gle open roof butldmg 111 ~ew J"l
'1ex
co 1ex t w rtt e1 wt 11 11ave tl1e use o f I Mex co
I D 1 I! <lit$ fnst lectuus d~alt wJt\
.11
tl
111
gylnasmms
lei The gym 15 d1v1ded ly a curtun so what he tcuncd cethul aiHI t ~s tee
that t can be used by men aJd women cssaly to the f tm HSJC otglntzrttlot
Bllll+ accordmg to the pueblo style of
of aty school s)stcll He strcssl'cl tl e
rchttecture adopted by the ofttcmls of at he same tm e
Each section has ac:t tl at tl c success of a school 15
he Umvers1ty tl e gmn ts not only the l a space of 75 by 100 feet Durmg tour 111 dtrect pwportJOn to ts e£ Jclenc>
largest buldmg on the campus but one namcnts and smular a£faus the curtaml 11 orga m:atlol
f tl e most attlachve as well
wlll be removed For such occas1onse
It JS necessary tl at the 01 amzer of
It covers 29 000 square feet and ts 37 tl e bu ld 1g Will seat 3 500 people as ltn cfflC 1tl t school S\stcm nof on! sec
feet lugh The gymnasium proper ts 100 a lectu e hall tt \\Ill accommodate 5 000 the et cl 01 the gonl hut that h~ sc~
by 150 feet tns){\e dl nensiOll It lS the persons
I o th st I 1
1 1 tl
1
l Js )) :v 1c
s gon ma)
he rl ev d Il1 Hart t< hi I s class
D Hart told h s class ( r the Cah
f nn a Tax Payc1 s Assoct t1 n whtC"h
bas do 1e much to a1d the Cah!m m 1

I

im

s

Active Group Provides Want to Know the Best
Loan Fund
Type to Give

I

The Varsity
Barber Shop

I

I

MAISEL'S
Indian Trader

I

When You Come I
University I

be mern for tomorrow

TO THE

Have Your Shoe Re~amng
Done at

The f1rst hundred courses are the hard
est
To stud) or not to !l;tudy that ts the
quest1on

Allen's Shoe Shop

A rtght

30 3 W

ans\~tet

tur 1eth away zeroes

Phone

18 7

Wl~-~-'"-'~e

for 1ts sole a 1m tht:: I f.=::=:::::g~~~;g~~gg~

Laundry
and

l

"Used

Dry Cleaning
Perfectly Done

1

We Buy and Sell I

Phone 177
THE

Umversity Text Books

jt,

New MeXIco . . . . .
Book Store
~

203 W. Central

,!:",,

S1nce 1883

Everitt, Inc.

Stt 1g as a swan sot1g before a qu1z
I£ I dte before I wake
Tha1 k God I 11 have no qtuz to take
\\ hy IS a debt1tantc ltkc a lettet?
Bccmtsc she has rctetved the stantp
0 { pttbl c approval and ts ready !or the
male -Log

Central

I

\\ luch

EXCELSIOR!

\\ad son e power the gtftte g1e them
1 o sec the profs a.s students see then1

I

The Dtamond House
JEWffi:LERS
Albuquerque N M

-

Riedling Music Co.
304 W. Central

Phone 987

FEE'S CANDY STORE
Delicious Confections
Try Our Zuni Chocolates

WIH w ts thnt coltcgc bov 1 saw yo I

!

~~ d~~~~~~s~11 ~~~;n ~l:srs:~t t~ s~:1 ~i~c

1ft
1
1Ztlim are gncn a great deal of lee prmctlcs a1d tleoncs put 11to p1ac
ay 111 recomme dmg f naJ c a1 pto tlce as wdl as those patlJcular Ideas
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HART LECTURES STUDY TEACHING
OF INTEREST TO FACILITIES NEXT
SUMMER STU DES SUMMER SESSION
Visiting Educator Offers
Popular Short
Courses
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Association of Graduates
To Become Permanent
Campus Organization
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A New Up ..To ..Date
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of School Admnustratwn that v1
concen s our State that the Um
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SPECIAL COURSES GRAD STUDENTS
FOR SUPERVISORS ORGANIZE Cl.UB
TO BE PROVIDED IN DEPARTMENT
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My g1rl 1s so tep1d she hold ""
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the Act of March 3 1879
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Wear itkc men tlm art the torrent
strG 1gth of 1ron at d stone
\Vould breAk beneath the pressure
I\\ ~re tl ey to sl nd al ne

IThetr

My Books

How dark the house I

How s1let~t the wmdows I
But all the swirls and eddles
There the ntght re1gns and no moon
That soon would underm11e
sbmes
!Arc checked b} wtllO\~ v. omen
I
That bout the1r loves entwine
There m my room of yetlow
! \nd wJ1cn the mou11tam trcshct
Lte my hooks that grteve
Beats the accquta s walls
It 1s mght and they are a.l01 e
Or when droughts slender tn\;kle
Across the wetr slow crawls
I left th•m lywg open face down
hft
them
1
The
turb1d b tter current
And the) watt for me to
Grows strangely sweet at d clear
That they mtght talk to me
As the water passes 0\ er
I come not
The w1llow and the '' e1r
-Laura Kl.\lough
The green book has a Jealous I eart'
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The red J.) flame aud passton wJth

ThiS Life
M( no on) rules
Broken o Ilj
Bv hopes and dre.,ms
And the thoughts of foo s
-Maude Crosno

ords and moods
The yeltow book tnmmed m black has a
cuttmg Jealous nature
And t broods m a s1 ent hurtmg man
ner
The duil brcwn \\alts wtth a qmet
deepness
\!

GIRLS DORM
Haught Bcn;amm Franklm B A
I(\\ est \ rg ma) !\{ A (Columba)
Ph D (George Peabod} college) bo n
'twood West V1rgmm hone addre:os
1124 W e.st Central professor of psy
1 chology and educatmn and dtrector 01
tl1•"' graduate scl1ool

A P1cture

My books \\ a1t gnenng
Why do I hng~r from my readtng

1 hr. \\ orld a room

As tl ough my bram \\ere dead
Into the mght I have fled
-Maude Crosno
SWIMMING POOL

Cot\ 011
No breeze a lot of I eat
blm\lng e'ernvhere-ltttle Hakes of
cotton floatmg through the atr settling
on screens ballmg up m odd corners
floatmg on t1 e water
Great pulpy
masses of tt floatmg m one corner A
girl 111 a red bathmg sutt p~owmg face

1S

seen

DGne m blue and gold and gray
The clouds are curtams
Of fratl and softest sheen
A tree a brO\\ n vase sta tds
Agamst a sk> b ue panel
\\ Jth flowers carelessly placed
Among the leaves of bnghtest green
-Maude Cros 10

t of New MEx co) born Yale M ch
tgan hume addre3s 1620 East Roma

I

Hewett Edgar L D Sc (Geneva) I St Clmr George \\ lihs B A M A
born Warren County Ilhno s home ad 1 (\\ h1tman college) Ph D (Umvers ty
dress Santa Fe New Mext co profes of Cal iouna) born \\'ad cy Georg a
sor of a 1thropolom. and archaeologv
1om ddress Kappa S1gma house pro
Johnson Mane Ehs~ (1Irs Freder tes~or of E gl sh
tck M Gamtol) born 1\e\ Orleans
11ompson Tames T B S
L outsmna horne a dd ress: Santa F e t'Cn \€rs1ty of Oklahoma) home ad
j
:New Mextco mstructor 111 v10lm
dress 219 Harvard lecturer m hygtene
Johnson Roy Will am B \ ("Cmver
Thompso 1 Mrs Grace A B M (De
sit) of Mtclitgan) cert ftcat (L!mversttc f ance college) born Pauldmg county
de Pmt1ers) b01n Grand Raptds Mich Ohto home address 1520 East Stlver
Although the Umverslty of New 1gan home address 211 Vassar dtrec a:;socmte professor of music
tor of athletics
T
Ll d s B A 'f A Ph
Mexico has one of the largest and most
1reman
o)
l\

103 West Central

---------

Stop in at the

COLLEGE INN

I

Across from the Umverstty
When you come to the Umvers1ty make 1t a pomt to meet
the old students and get acquamted at the College Inn

I

I

!
1
1
whtch he {Iggered there wuz more oi m e;~n us 200 ~r~ /~ t 1 ~na
a Blg Ctty than back m the Sticks AsIa ress
as
en ra
ve

~ty

11

~I

SandWJches Drmks Ice Cream

Tobacco CJgars Ctgarettes
School Supphes

Chet Wilhams1 Prop.

I

I

I

I

I

I

addre~s

I

Drug Sundr1es

1810 E. Central

:~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;~

orne
ormaJd oru ates Center Ntw :Mexu:o) born Denton Texas
ansas lOme a re.ss 117 Columbia h mtc address Albuquerque N M as
he sez
A guy am t got no chance fer
Baker J B B S M S (Umvers1ty professor of school admmtstratton dean
of Ithno1s) born Pontiac Itlmo 1s of the college o£ educatJOn al1d dtrector ststa.nt dtrector oi' phystcal ~ducat10n
real Btg Btzness 111 th Sttcks Ya
and a~o;tstant coach
gotta be where there s Big People home address 1820 East Central~ assts of the summer sess1011
Luc<' Alexander \\ alker B S m M
Wa al he worked himself up raptd tant pro fcssor of mcc1mmca 1 engmeer
Neufeld Dtetnch D Ph n (Jcna)
born 0 r10\ o R ussta 110111e a dd ress j E M I (t;lll,erslty of Mmncsota)
m the Btg Ctty an soon wuz puttm mg an d ma th ema t tcs
1 t C A B A M A (Untver 1211 E ast S t1\er as::;lstant pro fessor o f 1ass stan! professor of mechamcal c 1
over B1g Deals an wuz rccetved 111 all I B arnlar
th best houses Only thmg about Ben J Stty of Illn Ots) born Mans£teld lilt romance languages
r gmecrmg
1 1 0 suna A mta '1
,,
he wuz bashful Thet wuz th cause of nots 1lome a dd ress 115 S ou tl1 '1
~'ape
. .~ B A. (~...nncrstt\'
of! Ne\\som Carroll \ 1f A (Ulllver
his downfall
professor of mathematics
I New Mextco) M A (St<liiford mmer stt:Y of :Mtclugan) mstructor 111 mathe
One mght-Ben 5 Btg Deals wuz altus l Barrett Loretta B A (Umvers ty ofls1ty) born Albuquerque New ).fcxtco maiiC'S
~<rthrop SA PhD (Yale unae1
at ntght (he d got a htt1e habit of dam 1owa ) h onte a dd ress E as t S t1vcr A vc 110n e a dcl rcss "OJ,.
1
1.,..ort1I ScC"ond as~ 1 s
t) to he aw trdcd 111 June 192~) as
hts Blg B1zness at mght) One ntght Instructor o { Itygtene an d pIlJ s1cal ed 11 tant pro (essor of rontm cc languag~.:~
l ca+ 1011 for women
l Pearce T1 omas 1Iatthcw B A { Cn 1 de
s1sta 1t professor and acttng head of the
as I wuz sa)' Ill Ben put over a phcular
par ment of geology
big deal an wuz leavm m a hurry (he
(lark John Dustm B S M S (New \crsJty of ~1ontma) M A <l ntverstt:,
1 avlor ( arl N B \ (U1mcrS1!y of
a1lers left m a hurry as he dtdn t hke j Hamps h Ire Coll ege o { A grtcu 1turc an d j o ( p ltts 1JUt g 1 ) 1lOrn ( ovmgton l\.l t
Mechantc Arts) Pit D (Stanford tull tuck)' 1 ome address 20U !\orth Ma le 1 New MexJco) }))rn Mtlltown lndtana
k
meetm fol s an }Ou know how b1zness 1
P
home address Albuquerque N M
u-altus somebody or otber wantm ta vcrs1ty) born Nashua New Hamp 1a~s sta 1t professor of I n..,h!lh
meet ye) \Vaal ther wuz plenty pco sh1rc home address 1717 East Central
P1crcc 1lrs Cora 1 erne d ph_ma tcad mg fello\\ 111 Enghsh
pic wantm ta cet B n-h wuz tur lnrofes .. or of clc.tmstty and dean of !:.tu (Dcfta 1ce collcgcl and (\menctt Col
Tcrborgh George\\ PhD (Brook
e hee wuz kmda d en t s
jl cge of 'f
nble poplar themway-but
"'' usic T o1edu) born Pauld 1m ngs C raduate School of Economtcs)
bas hfu 1 abou t havm ~nyone around I Coanf Charles
,.
h Florus B S (Cmver county Oho home
the department
of cconotmcs
2112 Cam jassoctate
professor
a1d actmg head
when he put over a deal Awful mod sttY o 11Vas mgtou) :!\f L Ph D bndge nstructor m tl corv of mUSIC '~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~
est, he wuz an had such takm ways ('CmversJty of Cahfor111a) born Day and p1ano
)
folks wuz all us alaym fer htm Any ton Ohto home address 107 Harvard
P< peJoy Tom L B A (t:mversJt) 1
ways one mght he d put over a big professor of h1story and pollttcal sc1 of New Mcxtco) born Ratot 1\:e\'11 1
dea1-chamonds 1t wnz-an wuz leavm ence
Mextco home addre:;s 1622 East Cen
sn his modest way as usual by th wm..
Denton F M (Hymers college Hull tral mstructor n economiCS and busJ
dow when he missed hts step hearm England) A C G I (Impertal College ness admtntstratwn
1
someone comm an not wantm ta meet of Sc1ence and Technology London
Reeve Frank B A M A (l'nll: er
anyone on account of hts bashfumess- England) home address 519 North stty of New Mex 1co) born Ogden
missed hrs step he did an fell complete Umvers1ty assoc1ate professor of clec Utah home address 107 Harvard as
h
h
rtttcal eng neermg and physiCS
51Stant HI ltstory
to t pavement w ere he wuz ptcked -up
D1efendorff Adelbert B S m C E
Rockwood Robert Spenc"'r B S
by some people who d bm wantm ta
b
._
meet htm fer quite a spell an wuz real (OhJO Northwestern umversJty)
orn (Demson) M S (L'mvcrsJty of Mtch
glad ta see hlm They liked him so well Newa k New Jersey home address tgan) born Van \Vert OhiO home ad
they took htm ta ther house ta hve
205 North Umversity associate profes dress 1924 East Gold professor or
But ya km see thct modesty wuz th sor of CIVtl engmeermg
phys1cs
cause of his downfall-right outa th
Dodds M ldred B S M S (Iowa
Rolo£1 Walter Edward B A M A I
wmdow
State College of Agriculture and Me (Northwestern untvcrs 1ty) Ph D ('Um
chantc Arts) born Ames Iowa home versity of W1sconsm) bor1 Palatt 1e
-B Kahn!
address 101 Stanford mstructor 111 Illinois home address 223 Yale pro
home econom1cs
-fessor of econorn1cs and bus ness ad
THE WILLOW AND THE WEIR
Donne1I Phthp Stone B S (Clark mtmstratton
,,
The wtllows grow below the we1r
Prompt and Dependable
Uttlver'itty) borrl Mmneapol!s Mmnc
Shelton Wllma Loy B A B L s
They bend Wtth gentle grace
Service
sota home address 2004 East Stlvcr (Umverstty of 111mms) born Cham
To the dark aceqma s waters
professor
of
e1ectncal
cngmeermg
and
patgn
111
nots
home
address
1615
East
That leap -up to kiss thelf face
dean of the co11cge of engmeenng
Roma ltbrar an and asst!:itant profe~
And they lend the1r phant bod1es
Elhs Robert Walpole B S (U111ver sor of llbrary sctcncc
To the torrent s wtld embrace
Slty of South Dakota) M A (Umver
S mpson Mr. Ehzabcth (M 1ch 1gan
Stty
of
'\Vtsconsm)
born
Nevmvtlle
State
Normal college) B S (Un1ver
The wetr JS strongly bmlt
Wtth oak and 1ron beam
Iowa home address 904 West Stiver
pmfessor of geology
- --- --~
In the solJd rock emb<dded
Evers He1ene M B A (Untverstty
To check and turn the stream
of Washmgton) 11 A (UmverSl!) of
For If the we1r should break
M!Ssoun)
Ph D (Bryn Mawr) home
Woe to the l~elds below 1
address 302 North Pme associate pro
There would be dearth and rum
lessor of ron1ance lar:guages
Where the corn and cotton grow
Specmhsts In printing In tts fmest form but no transaction
With us 10 complete unless 3•ou, the buyer are perfectly
But oh the we1r could never stand
pleased Wlth workmanship and mater~als ahke
Th 1s polcy
Howe~r so strongly Lu1lt
was adopted seventeen years ago and must be adhered to
Were not the wtllows at tts feet
If you are sabsf.ed w1th your present prmter stay w 1th
1o catch and hold the Slit
h1m-1f not try us
The phant wtllows weave a web
I
About the f1rm we1r s feet
And both together check the stream
And turn the water fleet

II
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The University Pharmacy
is Your Pharmacy
Everythmg You Can Get Down Town
w1thout Gomg Down Town for It
Prescnphons F11led Promptly Accurately Safely
To1let Art!Cles---Stahonery-Soft Drmks-Fountam Pens
Note Books~Desk Sets---Tobacco
C1gars---C.garettes
Quahty
Serv1ce
Courtesy

THE UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Central at Cornell

Phone

I

_ ___

Ql:qe

lfmp.erial
iJJaunilry

oro.

Send Your
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning
to Experts

---

SUMMER AND WINTER
MATSON'S SERVES the STUDENT
Text Books for summer and Winter courses, sup
phes for notes and study athle!Jc eqUipment for
everythmg from tenms to football-and a henrty
welcome to each and every registrant at V N M

MATSON'S
208 West Central

Phone

I

Phones 147-148

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~g~~g~t.

WE SELL SATISFACTION

at

So ti1 the adverse current
Of the great strean1 of h(e
M~n $1nce our father Atlam
Have sought the willow w1fe

l1

Prmtmg- Bookbmdmg

I

The Valliant Printing Company, Inc,

L~-

70
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COURTEOUS
SALESPEOPLE

all

"The Collegiate Hang-Out"

I\\

0

Phone 928J

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

Is

Club Clothes

College Men's Shop

I

I

ARCHAEOLOGY
FIELD SCHOOL
IS SUCCESSFUL

C. H. SPITZMESSER

FACULTY ROLL

I

------------------·~--------------------+

Meet the College Men Here

I

d
d tldlroug h 1t N as t y st uff 1 SlleI west
Jughly1ttramed
faculttes
he Southof New
K cch
Veon C
B (Stanford
S (Cntvcrstty
D (State
l'n verstty
Iowa)address
born
ts forced
to addma number
Mextco)
M S
umvcrof )..f!tcl
ell county
Iowa of home
d ownwtar
oesn mm
f
new names to the ilst each year to keep sit)) born Nettleton Arkansas 1 ome ?OO ~orth Maple assoc ate professor o
0 n tie
I burnmg wute
1
d
ege
o f th e
dd
pace With the tncreased enrollment
a ress 715 East Gold mstructor m educatwn
poo 1 st an d an d st t a row of f tgures ta 11
h
\\ 1
C \ B A '1 A u
and short lean and fat one tn blue 1 The followmg ts a complete list of c emtstry
1c <er
~v
( mver
very well formed Some of them have the faculty members for the acadetmc
Ltghton Edwald W B s (Cmver :-.Jty of 1ftclugan) born Lockport New
been m some of them are gomg tn year JUSt endmg showmg the degrees stty of Nc.:w Mcxtco) born Omaha Ne York 1 ome address 216 North Syca
Some are Just there All are squmtlng of each member together \\!lth the um braska home addt ess 210 Harvard ex more assistant proWssor of Enghsh
Faculty Add1hons Next Year
an d 1ook 1azy 0 n th e s Iope up two vers1ty or college from w1uch reccwed tens on ttstructor m htstory
small boys lte asleep Thetr shoulders! department at the umverstt) home ad 1 Match ell Lrnn B B A (Obw State
Castetter E F Ph D (Iowa State
A PI1 D (C orne II um 1 College of Agnculture and MC:chamc
bl aze an d burn un d er th e sun C otton dress and btrthplace The new members UlliVerslt >) '1
1~
drtits down mto thetr hatr and chngs to be added to the faculty next semes verstt:,) born Ptqua OhiO hom ad \rts) assoc ate professor and actmg
to thctr smts
ter are also hsted
'dress 119 ColutnbJa professor of class head of the departmc1t of bwlogy
Someone shouts on the tcnms court
Ztmmcrman James Fulton B A 11 tcs and dean of the college of arts and
Chant Mrs Els c Ruth B A CUm
A (Vanderbilt umverstty) Ph D (Co sciences
) H r~tty oi !\ ew Mextco) born \Varren
lumb1a umverstt)) born Glen Allen
Murphy Helen Elizabeth B S J\.f Arkansas home address Albuquerque
BEN IN BIG BIZNESS
I
N ~! tcachmg felloiV m Enghsh
Ben he wuz a Btg Bashful frum out M1ssoun home address 523 North Cnt A Ph D (Cornell un vers 1ty) born l
"<rOalltelson Irvm B S (Umverstty of
amonu the Sttcks whtch 15 about as verst t y prest dent o f t hc umverstty an d PI oemx N ew ~ark home address 123
"
f
f
1
t
1
h
Ed
1
1
New
Mex1col M S (Unl\crsll) of
far frum nowheres as the Styx a nver pro essor o PO I 1ca sctence
I out
tt 1 assoctate professor of
Hod•m
Charles
Elkanah
B
Ph
LL
biology
ashmglon)
born Albuquerque N M
H
m ades wh tch 15 only a pohte wav
"'
hurnc address Albuquerque N M 11
of sa"mg somethtng else an he comc!D (t.:mverstty of New Mextco) v1ce
Nannmga Sunon Peter B A M A
,~
d t
d
f
f d
(S f d
I
structor m chemistry
to th BJg Ctty ta get mto Btg Btzness presi ten ~~ p~ cssorl ~ e uc~ttml
tan t~ lu;uversttJ ~ Ph\ ) (l.:m\ er
Long Malcolm B A (Umverstty of

'

I

pt oiessor of 1 one cconomtcs and super
tsar of the dmmg hall
Sm t 1 Mrs F o e ce born Toronto 1
Ca mda home address Kansas Ctty
'I
~~ t<;.soun
u struc t or Hl votce

The new college men's
styles are first shown
here

PHONE 440

19
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Sunshine Theatre
EnJoy the Cool

Sunshme Chmate"

FRIDAY JULY 20tli
5 Big Acts of Vaudeville
And "THE FAIR CO-ED" with
MARION DAVIES
SATURDAY, JULY 21st
"THE RACKET"
W1th Thomas Me1ghan

STARTING ~UNDAY, JULY 22nd
"THE LEGION OF THE CONDEMNED"
And Three Keen Acts on the V1taphone

VAUGHT SPEAKER AT
FRATERNITY DINNER

Se1 atonal candtdatc ] S Vaught ts
to be one of the prmc1pal speakers at a
banquet of the Pt Kappa Alpha irater
mty The affatr ts the a 1mal get ac
qua11ted banquet held by the frater
mty JUSt after the open ng of the unt
S xty students representu g all sec versit) each year It w II be held at
t ons of the Umted States attended the 6 30 p m at the Franctscan 1 otel MoJ
a c1 eology fteld school wl11ch was con day September 17
due ted n the Jemez moun tams tlus
He
Sec that tree over there?
s1 rnmer by the Ut verstty of New Mex:
Chaperon
Yes '
tco and the School of Amencan Re
He
Oh Hell I shes not bhnd
search
Ope 111 g on Augl st 4 w1th the ftrst
class and faculty assembly at the pu
eblo of Santo Dommgo the students
had a1 opportt 111ty to witness the In
dian ceremony of the Green Cor 1 Thts
was prol ably the f1rst bme m the his
tory o-f Amencan cducatton that such a
Enrollment Wednesday n1ght had
r1tual has been the subJect of class study
at the scene of 1ts perfo 1mance
reaclted a total o£ sJx hu 1dred and s1x
fhe we!f'k end was devoted to gettn g ty Six the rcgtstrar- a 11ou 1ced Thms
tl e camp 111 shape and actual class a1 d day mornmg Thts docs not mdude the
f cld work began formal1y 011 the fol 1u nber who regtstered Thursday morn
Ia " 111 g Monday The school was 111 mg or those expected to enroll Fnday
scssw 1 l. 1 ttl September 1
The et rollmcnt for the mght classes wtll
Fn:e dally clas.'iCS were conducted and swell the total considerably At tlus
tl e laboratory \\ ork consn;ted of super hme last ) ear the ftgure stood at ftve
v1smg the excavation of the rUined pu hundred and tlurty showmg an mcrease
cllo o( Ungshage about hal£ a Jmle of one hundred and tlurty s1x The pre
below tl e camp
vtous year the total enrollment was four
Tins rum proved unusually rtch m ~1\Uldred and fourteen
archaeological matenat alld a large
The mcrease Ill the lUmber of stu
truck ]oad of skeleton 5 mtpleme lts of dents bas made dormttory cond1hons
bone and stone, weapons celcmomal exceedmgly crowded The new boys
obJects :POttery and artefacts of '\ar dorm rs full to capactty and the old
ous kmds were brought back to the boys dorm winch has been remodeled
tmvcrstty at the end of the session for women s use Js over flowmg 1he
Tins materm.l ts now stored m the Umvers1ty has rented a house on east
b ~scment of the library and wtll be Central avenue convement to campus
made the basts of a Umverstty ltllUSeum wh ch wtll house twelve glrls It wall
coli echo 1
be conducted probably on a co opera
ttvc
bas1s
'Cngsbagc probablJ was deserted be

FACULTY AND OLD STUDENTS
EXTEND GREETINGS TO NEWCOMERS

LOBOS TO HAVE DAILY
STORY ON U P WIRES

SECRETARY FOR
Y~ M. AND Y. W.
STARTS WORK

Mr C 1rl N Taylor tcacl11g fellow
m tl e E1 ghsh department who has tak
e 1 over the pubhc1ty management of t1 e
Umvers1ty l1as m Lde arrangements w th
the Umted Press sport serv1ce lor a
£1fty word football story to be used over
theJr w res every mght
1he U nvcrSlty Y M C A andY W
Thts means thflt the Lobo wot kouts
C A will have the1r work under the
Thursda) morm11g eight o clock saw Hall the home econom1cs butldmg The will get the same sort of attenbon that gutdancc of a general seCictary for the
the front of the Ad butldmg once agam hbrary 1s the large gray stt ucture on the other Important teams do and tl at a first tunc o 1 tl e campus Gemld P
datly report on the1r condthon w1ll be
mobbed by students The Umvers1ty south side of the campus
\Vcbh has been cmplo)ed to dttect all
pubhshcd
m all the Important south
rs n sess1on once more wtth an enroll
Assembhes
relmw ts actiVIt es at the Umverstty
western papers
me 1t larger than ever before By means
Assembl es are held m the new gym
and wtil wade w1th the Y M C A and
of a special early tssue of the Lobo the nasmm and attendance JS compulsory
theY W C A m atdmg them to carry
faculty and old students wtsh to extend The tentative plan for co 1ductme- them
on theu regular ICttvJhcs and to supple ..
a welcome to all new comets and set ts as follows
On the f1rst Fr1day m
mcnt tl em w1th others
forth some pomts that may be of ass1s the month a student body assembly ar
\Vcbb I as been here smcc the summer
ta lCe
ranged by students for any purpose they
of last year durmg wh1ch hme he has
Bu1ldmgs
may destre On the second Fnday a
been active m Y work Durmg the
Tl1e Admuustrahon butldmg houses one act play by the dramattc club On
Plans have been completed for the past )car he has held the posttt011 of
the offtces and a number of recitation the thud a -program by the mus1c de sale of football season ttckets George Assoctatc Pastor of the I trst lfcthodtst
rooms Room one l;:. on the corner un partment and on the fourth a speaker Bryan alumnus m charge announced Church On September ftrst he res1gned
der tl c outstde staircase and ts entered Roll 1s taken at all assembhes and thrc.< Thursday The dr1ve w1l1 take place to assume charge of the rchg10tt'3 work
£rom the outside Three and four are absences 111 successiOn or four not m next Fnday the twentieth It w1ll start on the IIJll
reached by the ms de statrcase gomg success1on are suffsctent to Jose the as at nme 111 the mornmg and last through
Before comt 1g to the Umvcrstty \Vel>b
down at the back Ftve and stx by the sembly cred1t wtthout wJuch one ~annat out the day Headquarters wJll be m \\ ns active th Y M C A work at Knox
front statrcasc JUSt mstdc the mam door graduate
Sara Ra)nolds l1all and lunch Will be College of Galesburg Illmms lie servTl e twenhes are on the second floor
ActtVtbes
set vcd there for the workers at twelve cd for a short tunc as Boys Work Sec
and tim t) two and three three are on
The Assocmte Students to wh1ch ail A select group of twenty ftvc or tlurty Irctary there and was the Bus mess Man
the tlurd floor whtch JS reached by a who are regtstered m the Umverstty students and twelve or hftcen alumm aget of tl1c. St I outs Y M C A Days
stmrcase from the extreme south end of belong controls the other organizations will carry on the dnvc Volunteers (amp ut the Ozarks
the second
o:( general mterest It 1s governed by a should see Tom PopeJOY The sale of
Rehg10us work at the. Umvcrstty wtll
Next to the Ad bUJidmg ts Rodey student counctl elected by the student box seats will be complefed before the be under an advtsory group to be called
Hall used by the rnustc department and body Places on the publtcahon staffs season hcket sale starts
the RC'hg10us \Vork Counc1l
It wlll
home of the pUbltcattons and post off1ce The 1vhrage and Lobo are earned by
be composed of the Prestdent of the
'Ilie next bmldmg on the dnve 1s Had tryout Membership tn the Dramattc
Lobo Staff Mcc.tmg \Vednesday after Umvcrstty as Chairman the Y M C
ley Hall the cngmeermg bmldmg On Club Js open to all who are. mterestc.d noon at four o clocK admnnstrahon 18 A and Y W C A o£f!eers and cabmets
the other s1de of the drtve commg back and pay dues Domestic Sc1cnce stu All who were present at the f1rst meet aud a representative of each school 111
are ftrst the New btology bmldmg and dents arc ehg:tblc for Ak1ho All stu .. mg and any others who are mterested the Umverstty stx busmess men and
the dmmg hall Back of the d nmg h~ll C. uts are mvtted to JCtn the Y W C A. arc requested to be there promptly
womeu and a small group of Umverstty
1s the physics butldmg and on the same and Y :M C A Other achvthes 111
boosters throughout the st 1te 'I here
dnve IS t1te chemistry bu1ldmg w1th the 1etude the orchestra the Glee Club and
Oh how I m1ss you tomght satd the Wtll be regular monthly mcehngs
ne\\ lecture hall attached The hydrau 1the three honor soc1et1es 1\{ortarboard champion sp1ttcr as he lost the National
The appomtmcnt off1cc whtch serves
ltcs laboratory 1S the gray :frame struc.. Ju111or for semor women Kabtah for Cusptdor Champ10nslt1p
111 sccurmg employment for students will
fore the commg of the Spamards 111
ture by the swtm1mng pool and the semor men and Plu Kappa Plu the
be under the d1rectwn of the General
15~0 but a Spa ush clusel and a £ragbmldm~ _t~~ar:_Rayn~~ scholarslnp society
Secretary wtth the supct vtston of the
met t of Spamsh pottery '"ere found m
Reg1strar
the cxca\:a.hons These dtscovenes were
The t.:ntvers1ty lhble CJass the Knot
n ade I ear the surface however and
Hole
Club Gtrl H.escrvcs and Boy
prohabh were left h)' the mvaders after
Scouts
Will be a!f11mted \\ 1th the Y
the pueblo l1ad fallen Into rum
work tins year
O""r 20 skeletons were uncovered and
Sunday mornmg at 9 15 m Rodcy
The appearance of the Y \V C A
The new secretary wtll have Ius off1ce
mo::.t o-f them were tn a good state of
Hall the Umvers1ty B1ble Class meets j Y M C A handbook marks the ftrst
m the Uegtsfrar s room
prescrvnt1on All except one was bunc.d
Cor the f1rst tunc tlus year Dr James Its sue of a tlurd Umverstty publJcatJon
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